Ditch Witch Mid-States Parts Sales / Parts Counter Sales
Description
If you like dealing with people, developing strong partnerships with your customers, vendors and
teammates, and are looking for a career that offers the opportunity to grow, we want to speak with
you!
The Parts Sales Representative will report to the Parts Manager and must provide excellent customer
service to inside and outside customers needing parts.
Job Responsibilities include but are not limited to:
* Sales of construction equipment parts and associated products
* Assisting customers
* Preparation of quotes and processing sales orders
* Loading & unloading freight and customer trucks
* Process all incoming and outgoing freight
* Building hydraulic hoses
* Assisting in all basic warehouse operations/duties
Job Requirements:
* Must have a mechanical aptitude
* Display passion for detail and customer service
* Requires thorough knowledge of all phases of the parts department.
* Must display excellent leadership and communication skills.
* Must have positive can-do attitude.
* Perform all duties in alignment with company core mission, vision, values.
* Able to lift up to 50 pounds, proper lifting techniques required.
Ditch Witch Mid-States Provides Employees:
* A highly competitive wage
* Opportunities for Growth
* Factory Authorized Training
* Profit sharing
* Health insurance
* Paid life insurance
* 401K savings plan
Ditch Witch Mid-States is the premier source of construction equipment committed exclusively to
helping underground professionals local, install, and rehabilitate pipe and cable underground. Our
dedicated specialists live and work throughout the region, and are supported by full service branches
in Columbus, OH, Cranberry Township, PA, Shepherdsville, KY, and Lexington, KY. Local training
and support, parts availability, reliable service and response, as well as new, used, and rental
equipment inventories all reflect a single-minded focus on the success of the underground
construction professional. Ditch Witch Mid-States provides equal employment opportunities to all
employees and applicants for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin
or ancestry.

